
 

 

Wood Grave Memorials 
Price list 2021 

To supply and fit Sandringham Memorial (Wood)                             £1,300 inc VAT                                             
Includes frame, large display cabinet, cross, 
damp proof lining, engraved plaque, decorative 
stones of your colour choice and shingle around grave. 
 
To supply and fit Sandringham Memorial (Plastic)                             £1,300 inc VAT                                             
Includes frame, large display cabinet, cross, 
engraved plaque, decorative stones of your colour 
choice and shingle around grave.                                                                            
 
To supply and fit Balmoral or Paddington Memorial(Wood) £1,300 inc VAT                                             
Includes frame, large display cabinet, cross, 
damp proof lining, engraved plaque, decorative 
stones of your colour choice and shingle around grave. 
 
To supply and fit Balmoral or Paddington Memorial (Plastic)          £1,300 inc VAT                                             
Includes frame, large display cabinet, cross, engraved  
plaque, decorative stones of your colour choice and 
shingle around grave. 
 
To supply and fit Buckingham or Paddington ll (Plastic or Wood) 
Please contact Wood Grave Memorials for the price as it varies according to the headstone. 
 
Extras 
Matching rear storage/tool box                                               £225 inc VAT                                       
Matching front storage box with seat                                     £275 inc VAT                                                                                                                               
Matching front seat                                                              £175 inc VAT  
Matching front flower box                                                        £125 inc VAT                                                                                
Cross only (standard)                                                             £110 inc VAT                                             
Cross only (Byzantine)                                                  £135 inc VAT                                             
Lock for candle/storage boxes    £10 inc VAT each 
Gas strut for candle box / storage box                                   £10 inc VAT each 
Replacement engraved plaques                                           £50 inc VAT 
Partition inside candle box                                                    £25 inc VAT 
 
Temporary Cross and Box 
Temporary small candle box and standard cross                    £375 inc VAT 
Temporary small candle box and orthodox cross                  £395 inc VAT 
Engraved plaque for all temporary memorials    £50 inc VAT 
                                           
Maintenance of memorial, advised every 2 - 3 years.          £90 inc VAT 
Decorative stones top up     £10 per bag used                                    

 
For additional personalisation, or bespoke requirements not included in the options above, 
including landscaping, please contact us on 01992 535747 or email us at 
woodgravememorials@gmail.com 


